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Calendar 1942 Summer Session 
l. First Tfmn .. .. ... . Jmw l!i-A ugust 7 
(Normal load, 9 semPstPr hours) 
Rc•gistr::ttion .. .... ... .... .. .. .... .. .. ... .. . .. Monday, .huw 15 
Final cxaminationH ... . . . Friday, August 7 
First :~2-c!ay pnrioc! ends .. . . ...... ....... ... .... Tuesday, .July 21 
2. Second Tcrrn .. . . August 8-Septc•m lwr 12 
(Norrnalload, 6 semester hours) 
llegist ration .. .. .. ... ... . .. .. . .. ....... ..... Fridfty, Augn"t 7 
Final cxarn i nations ... . .. ... ... SaturrlRy, SnptPmbc~r 12 
FIELD TRIPS 
York R iver to Htudy estuarine condition;; .... . 
..June 20 
Queens Creek to observe rae oysters .. 
. June 27 
Fox Hill to study beds of hard-shelled clarnH .. .. .. . .... July 11 
Hampton Roads to observe the commercial crab fishery .. July 18 
York Rive r to s tudy oyster rocks .. 
.July 2!i 
Int<'rtidal Communities on Mobjack Bay to s tudy thPir 
composition and di stribution . 
. . . . . . .... ...... .. August l 
Study of Mussd CommunitiPs at the CarminP Jsland 
l:!;xpc·Jrimental Station .. 
. .. ... .... ..... . .. August 8 
Study of Mussel Communities at the Wachapreague 
Experimental Station on the Seaside ..................... August 15 
Virginia Fisheries Laboratory 
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Lecturer in Biology 
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Tm;tructor in Biology 
Con· M. C OKKR, .M.A . . 
... . Jl.s:s i~;tant Biolor;i.st 
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.. In Command of the "Agnec; Hope" 
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ADVISORY BOARD 
I. T. BALLARD, Ballard Fish a nrl. Oyster Co., Inc., Norfolk. 
0. A. .BLoxoM, Pre.s idcnt, Virgin ia Oyst<' rrll en ':; ProLecLive 
AssociaLiou. 
W. K B ULL!N<:'l'O N, Profe.s.sor of !Jioloyy, l~andulph- .l\llacun 
Col ll' ~c · , Ashland. 
PAUL R Hurtc ll , PJ'Ufe.s.sor of Hiology, State Teacher:; College, 
l ~as t H.ad funl. 
GJ,o r u:~;; W. C II API' I•:L r•:Au, JR., Profe.s.wr uf Hioloyy, Madison 
College, Harri sonburg. 
A ui:i 'l' l N H. CLARK, Curator of i!)chinodenns, U.S. National M useum. 
PA UL S. Co Nc: r•:rt, Re::;ew·ch Jl .swciate, Carnegie Institution of 
Washington . 
J. S. DAHLINC:, J. S. Da rling & Son, Hampton. 
PAULS. GAL'l'BOI•' I•', In Charge of Oyster fnvel!ti!Jal'iou::; , U. S. Fish 
and \Vilcllifc Service. 
ELMgu H. Hwc:r Ns, Chief, Divi sion of Fishery Biology, U. S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service. 
'vV. D. HoYT, Pro.fe::;w r o.f Biuloyy, WashingLun ami Lee Univer-
sity, Lexington . 
J. I. HAMAro:rt, Profe.ssur of Biology, H.andulph-Macon College• for 
VVurn en, Lynchburg. 
H u<: o Iul'rs, Pro.fesi!01" o.f JJiology , .Ma ry Wa .. ·hington Col lngt', 
Frederi cksburg. 
Gi!:O i tGJ~ W. JJ~ !·' io'I •: W:; , Pro.fes ·or of niology, Sta te T eacher:; College, 
Fa rlllville. 
DAB NI!:Y S. LANCAS'l'J~lt, State 8"Uperintendent, DeparLntcuL of 
l•;cluca tion. 
Ivr•: Y F. Lgw1s, J1Iiller Pro.fel!sor o.f Biology, Univer:-:i ty of Virginia . 
S. 0 . . MAsT, Profe::;sor o.f Zoology, The Johns Hopkins University. 
It L. MIL!!:S, J. H . Mile~> & Company, Norfolk, Virginia. 
TII UrtLOW C. Nr,Li::iON , Pro.fe&SOJ' of Zoology, Rutgers Un iversity. 
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CAHL H. N Olll'lNG, Clwiruwn, Virginia Com tni ::;:-; ion of Game and 
In land F iHheri e1:> . 
I. C. RmGIN, Comm·is:,;ioner, Vi rginia Board of Health. 
N. CLAtn:N CE s~n'l't l , Conuni:,;sioner, Virginia Connni :-;::; ion of 
Conserv:ttion. 
JVl Atte t~r,Lu:; H. STow, Pre:,; idenl-elect, Virgin ia Acadellly of 
Science. 
TH OMAS H. SYMONI:l, Dean, College of Agriculture, Univer:>ity of 
Maryland. 
WAl>)o; WALK tm, J. C. Walker Brothers, Inc., Wi ll i::; Wharf. 
I. D. Ww:>o N, Profe~;::;or of Biology, Virginia Polytechnic Im;titute, 
Black::;burg. 
A. J. WrMntww, A. J. Wi lll brow & Brother, Chincoteague. 
Virginia Fisheries Laboratory 
" If Lhc seasons of husbrtndry be~ noL interfered wit h, 
T he grain will be more than can he eaten, 
If elusc nct.s are not a llowed to enLer the pools an d ponds, 
The fi sh a nd Lm tlcs will be more t han can be consumed." 
- by /.he Chi lw8e philosopher , Jl tfencius, aboul 3.:'d5 13. (' . 
The Virginia Fisherie:> Laboratory eondud:> in vestigation:> 
and g;ivrs ins tru etion in aqu a ti c bio logy and conservation. The 
n'S!':Ln:ll wo rk in cludes st udies on methods or inen)a:,; ing th e yield 
or t il e Statr:'::; t idewater fi sheries and of determining how large a 
<'a tell ce rtain or our fishericf:> may be expected to maintain wit hout 
endangerin g; the fu tm e supply. The prograrn calls for practical 
st udies on the combin ation:,; of physical, chemical, and hiologieal 
!;Omli tions dct1mnining variatiom; in abundance, rates of growth, 
sm vival and roprod ucti vc habits of commercial speei<)'L Stud i< )S 
a rc made on t he rel ative values of different cul tural practices 
and regulatory meas ures. Attention is given to life histori es 
and migrations of eom mercial animals and predatory organisms. 
Edueation all y, t he Laboratory provides a center for t he 
di ss!'min ation of faets about the nu tritional value of seafoods 
and their economic: im portance to commu nity welfare. Cou rs<)H 
of inst ruetion aro offered throughout the year in aquatic: biology 
ami relatecl finlds. By means of laborato ry and ficlcl st udy, 
s tudents of aquatie biology arc t rained to apply eomrne ri cal 
methods of eul t ivating and u tilizing seafood produets in t he best 
in terests of conservation. A.· an extension service, t he Laborato ry 
sends an edueationa l ('xhibit of the biology of Virginia fisheries 
to abo ut l'orty State high schooh; each year, and provides certain 
descrip tive pamphl ets on the ana tomy ancl life history of local 
aquatie anim als. T he summer courses inelu de some designed to 
meet the needs or high sehool teachers of biology. 
LOCAT ION 
The Laboratory is located at William:-;burg and a station 
for field work is maintain ed at Yorktown. Willimnsburg and 
Yorktown, with J amestown th e~ crad le of Anglo-Saxon civilization 
in AnH)ri< :a, a re located on t he peninsula of Virginia, a section 
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rich in memories of a pioneer culture. Wi lliamsburg har-; a popu-
lation of a bout 4,000 and is situated six m iles from the J ames 
River at .Ja rnc:-;town and 15 miles from Yorktown on t he York. 
The College of Willia m and Mary in Virginia was founded hen ) 
in 1693, and shortly th c~ reaftor ( 1699) William:-;burg boearnc t lw 
Colonial Capita l. D 11ring the last decade, the hi storie city of th<) 
midd le 18th C<)nt ury has been restored a nd it is now the most 
extensive and most perfect work of restoration in America. 
York tow n, with a population of about 500, is situated wit hin 
7 mi lcH of the deeper waters of the Chesapeake Bay. The Virginia 
Fisheries Laboratory is t hw; within easy reach of the less sali ne 
I·V~Lton; of tho .J ames and tho denser water::; of the York, a nd iR 
wit hin Rhort cruising range of the groat C hesapeake Bay a nd 
oceanic eonditiom; beyond Capos Charles and H enry. Few loca-
t ions rival thi s region in rospcet to range and typos of water 
eonditions and t he eonsequent vari eties of animals and plants. 
The historic and scenie beauties add to its attraetivene:-;s as a 
p lace in which to carry on aquatic s tudies. 
D IGGING ~'O R CLAMS 




" Heaven nnd Earth never agreed better 
to frame a place for man's habitat ion ." 
- by Cnplo.in John Sm:,; /11. . 
THE TEACHING PROGRAM 
'I'IH' l,!;<' ll<'ral program in Aq uatie Biology pn)scn t<'d on pages 
20 and 2 1 offer;; to tmderg;radnato studPnts an oppor tuni ty for 
gdt in~~; suffi t i<'n t training; in applied biology to qualify for a 
position or to ·prr. pare for grad uate stmly. StnclPn ts who havr. 
satisfa<·to ril y eomplnted t ll('ir undergrad tt ato rPq nin•nH'nts may 
<":tnd idat<' for graduate study in Aquatic Biology lPading toward 
t iH' cl<'gl"('(' or MastPr or Arts. Ca ndidates fo r t hi s d<'gren a. rP 
<'IH"Olll"ag<' I to spend one summer in rcsidcrwe for tlw purpos<' 
or gaining an adequate amoun t of field ex1w rierwe with sp<!<.: ial 
ref"Pn'n<· <' to their t hesis work, and a lso, to pormit tht>ir taking 
Biology 443- Aquatic Biology and Cons<'rvation. In the sumnwr 
s<'ssion, <·otll·;;es numbered between 300 and 500 a.n' for acl vam:Pcl 
tliHi<!rgrad uates and graduatPs; t hose numbPred 500 and above 
an! for student;; hav ing graduat<' standing. A stud <' nt mn.y Pn roll 
dming t lw first 32 days, ending .July 21st, carrying a norntal lo~td 
or six S<'m<'ster hours. Those condueting l"< 'Search may !"Ontinu o 
during tlw sue<.:<'eding weP kH and reePiV<' erPdi t <:omnw nHumt<' 
with their work. Students who require on ly orH! eomse in the 
g<' ll<'rtll fif'ld or biology ma.y, ir df'sirf' d, se l<•rt additional work 
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m other departments in accordance with t heir special needs. 
Summer eourses in the Aquatic Biology program carry credit 
toward the A.B., B.S., and M .A. degrees and toward tcn.elwrs' 
certificates. 
Special encouragement and assistance are given to high 
school teachers of' Virginia to aid t hem .in interest ing their studenLs 
in t he biology and prese rvation of local forms. Those who wish 
to do grad uate work in thi s field may, du ring sum mer residcnc;(', 
complete requirements fo r t he degree of Ma:; ter of Ar t:-;. 
The teaching program dming both winter and summer 
cmphasizm; the b road aspects of conservation and fishery biology, 
1nuch t ime being :-;pent out-of-doors. Biology 443 prov ide~:; specia l 
training in t he essentia ls of' field study. The field obsmvations 
inc]udo the idr.n t ifi ca t ion of diffcrC' Il t biotic CO Jnnl Ull it ies, in e]uc] ing 
t he charaete ristic ani mals and plants ol' whieh they are com-
posed; the study of' local mari ne fo rms in t he Chesapeake Bay; 
and, also, the biology of important com mercial fo rms u pon which 
Sci!EWBOI!J,;l!::i ANIJ THI·:m Er;G CAPsu r.r·:::; 
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t he fishery indw;tri es of the C hesapeake Bay depend. Biology 
342 is offered to ad vane<'d undergrad uate) and grad uate s t c1den ts 
who w ish to acquire a knowledge of the more importan t p lan t 
g roups a nd rnethods of identify ing them. This eoursc is designed 
mainly for s tudents majoring in biology and for high se·h oo l 
L<':te hcrs who a rc intcn •stcd in t he loe·a l fl ora. 
Th e ndt1 eationa l prog;mm for high sehools of t he Btatc will 
lw e·ontinuPd a nd e•n la rgcd during tlw year. The ~ Lahomto ry 's 
nxhihit on the hiology of Virgini a fi slH•ri es wi ll lw semt to owr 
fi fLy 'w hoo ls, and n. I i m i V!d a moun t of dPmonstration materi al on 
Lit e fi s iH·ri ps will IH' fmni slwd to LIH ' st' hool la boratorins wlwre tlw 
nx hihi t is shown. A mo t ion pi e·tun' filrn in eolor to be shown in 
eaC' h school pn!sPnts t h() a natomy an d ea rly life hi sto ry stage's 
o f t he oy~-;tn r , <:rah, and mccssnl and a lso me•thods of c:at<:h <' mploy<!d 
hy tlw industry . 
Tlm H.J •:SEARCH PROGRAM 
Thn research work of th<~ Laboratory is devoted primarily 
to life his tory s tudies of the crab a nd ribbed mussel ; n a tura l and 
s< ~ mi-artifi t' i al methods of growing oysters and m ussels; method ~-; 
of controlling t he sercwbo rcr, the wors t enemy of the oyster in 
Virginia waters ; a nd statis tical field methods for determining 
t he ex ton t of seasona l a nd ann ua l variations in the crab population 
of thi! lower bay. An e ffort is being made to improve t he type 
of e:ateh reeords obta inPd by t he sev<'l'al fisheri es . 
B lue era b inves tigations during t he Sllllll1Wr will in clud () 
ex periments on t hn hatehing of nggs a nd rearing of la rvae under 
la borato ry and na tma l eonditions. With the eou;;cr vation dcpa rt-
rnc n t or the Comrnission o r Fisheries, studies will be made of t he 
conditions unde r which crabs shed on t he eommercia l fl oats, 
a iming to redu<:c t h<' curren t mortality. Steps a rc being taken 
to improve t he prPsrn t ~.;ystcm or coll ecting records on crab 
eatelws in Virg ini a waters, so ns to provide a sound basi;; fo r 
imm r.di a te adion when s uch is dPs irabiE for pres<!rving a norm al 
produ <:t ion level. 
Tl w S<TPwhon ·r will he s tudi c•d in nn rffort to rcdtH' <! t. hP 
pn'sPn L nt1ml wr a nd Lo pr()vr. n t t.h<'ir spn•ading to uninfec t ()d 
oys tp r lwds. L ttl>omtory and fi eld experiments Hnr.king bettor 
pmdiC'a] nwastln 's of screwbornr eont rol wi ll he r:ondu ctr.d as n 
TltO'l' LIN!: CI!AH FISill-:HMAN I N A CTIO N 
part of the Commis:=;ion's comprelwnsivn prop;mm for t he ( ~xtrrm i ­
nation of this predator. 
The Laboratory will continue present studies on the popula-
t ions of tlH~ rihhnd mussel in Virginia waters. On account of t lw 
hip;h provitamin po ten(:y of this shellfish, extPnsive life history, 
growth and propagation experiments arc being; condu ctPd in 
Chesapeake waters and on the seaside of t he eastem shom. 
FACILITIES FOR FIELD AND LABORATORY STUD Y 
The Virginia F isheries Laboratory is well located to function 
as a center for the investigation of t idewater problems in fishery 
biology. It is beside typical estuarine waters of lower Chesapeake 
Bay and within easy reach of off-shore oceanic conditions. The 
variety of gmdicnts in respec t to physical and chemical factors 
and the accompanying an imal and plant populations occupying 
strata of rapidly changi ng conditions, present a seri es of int riguing 
prohlcrrts to the na tumlist and to t he ( ~x perim cntali sL. TlH' 
"Agnes Hope", :t 45-foot motor boat, is used for off-shore studi('s. 
This bon,(; catTi<'s an outhoanl motm boat for studi Ps in sha llo\\' 
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areas and facilities for limited types of physical and chemical 
dete rminations. Standard oceanographic sampling equipment for 
studying plankton populations, submarine illumination, and 
nutrient salt::; is carried. A smaller power boat is used for local 
stud ies, and routine river collecting is done in an outboard motor 
boat. 
The field station at Yorktown serves for experimental studies, 
ehicf-ly tho::;c whieh require running salt water. It is equipped 
wit h gas and clcetricity, running salt and fresh water, and, also, 
num crot ts large and small aquaria. Arrangements arc made for the 
provision or additional supplies when needed from lahoratori er; in 
Wil liamsburg. 
Field work of the teaching program, eoncluctcd ma inly in 
Williamr-d.l ttrp;, is done on the nearby rivcrr-:; and Bay and in the 
wi ldlifn sandu ary called Matoaka Park, that adjoins the College 
t:ampus. This nature center contains 1,200 acre:; of natural 
secnie attraetion surrounding the water::; of Lake Matoaka. 
!Juring the surnrncr, fidel trips a rc taken to fi:;h and crab packing 
eon tors on the Bay in order that students may learn how the 
Bay produets of commerce arc handled. An cxeursion to the 
I ,:.thoratory'::; shellfish experimental station at W achapreaguc on 
tlw Sea::;idc of the eastern shore is eontempl ated during the summer 
or 1!)42. 
Research fae ilities arc provided in the scientific departments 
of the Collcgn. Tlwse ineludc sta ndard histological equipment, 
tnmpemturc control units, spcctrophotometers for colorimetri c 
work , a submarine photomctm·, and standard chemical::;. 
The College library is well supplied with standard works on 
Biology. Certain periodicals no t available on the campus may 
he borrowed directly from the li brary of the United States Fish 
and Wildlife Service in Washington , or through the inte r-library 
loan snrvicc. 
FAUNA O.Ji' THE REGION 
Th e variety of anim al life in the estuarine waters of the lower 
Bay is expcetcd ly la rge. Typical oceanic forms are present on 
the :;ea-sidc whi le braekish water organisms characterize the 
c:;tuarinc waters of the Bay. Local inver tebrates for taxonomie, 
embryo logical and experimental study include Microciona, 
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'l'huiaria, B ougainvillia, H ydract·inia, N emops·is, Dactylometra, 
ilifnemiops·is, Pleurobrachia, Sag1:tta, B ttgula, A lcyom:d1:wn, Leoi-
donotus, Polydora, N ere-is, Arenicola, Cerebratul·us, A cartia, 
Calamts, B alanus, Corophiwn, B atea, Caprella, Er·ichthon·ium, 
Idothea, Neornys1:s, Chloridella, Call-inectes, P alaemonetes, Crago, 
P anoJJeus, E uryJJanopeus, Uea, Lib-inia, L imulus, A ster·ias, 
E chinarachnius, 'J'hyone, ArbaC'ia, Dittorina, N assarius, V enus, 
Ostrea, Jllfya , and Volsella, Among the lower chordates, B ala-
noglossus, and Jlifolgula occur, For information on the fishe:; 
occurring in Chesapeake Bay reference is made to "Th e Fislws 
of Chesapeake Bay" by Hildebrand and Schroeder. 
In view of the ditTerent salini ty gradients ranging from 
oceanic to fresh water conditions of the upper .J ame:-; and York 
ri vers or of the upper reaches of the Chesapeake Bay, many 
interesting phenomena of distri bution occur, They present 
numerous problems which need study, 
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RI~SEARCH ACCOMMODAT IONS FOR 
GUI~ST I N VESTIGAT ORS 
G ues t in v<'st igato rs may be aumi ttcd to the Laboratory and 
giv<'n li S<' of availablP fa<' ili t iPs for thr ir n 'sca reh. They shoul d 
s<' nd to tiH' Directo r a statemPnt eoncerning t heir proposed 
n 's<'nn ·h probi Pm a nd Llw <'quipnw nt that will be requi red . Persons 
lillknown to t he Oin'!'tor should submi L wit h t heir appli cation a 
s lniPnwnt of t. hPir q11 a lifi !'a t ions a nd referPnces. 
ADMISSIO N 
Stll d< 'n ts should !'ons11l t the Annu al College Catalogue or 
L h < ~ B ulk t in of the Sum mer Session for information regarding 
rtdm ission. Th osn de;;iring to take one or more of the courses 
offen 'd by t he La borato ry should comm unieate with t he Dean of 
Lhe Summer School relative to creden t ials for admission, a nd t o 
Lhe D irector of the Labora tory fo r in fo rmation a bou t the conrses 
a nd problem work desired . 
EXPI•:NSr~S F OR SUM ME R SJ<:SSION 
L·i1n:no E:&7Jenses: Stu dents enrolling for t he first period of 
32 d:tys ending J uly 2 l.st, will pay t he sa me fees as t hose for t he 
sceond term . R oom rent range!> from $2.00 to $3.00 per week . 
Boa rd in Lh<' Coll cgn Cal'nteri a may be see ll!' <~d for from $6.00 
to $8 .00. 
--------
M atriculation .. 
T ui t ion .. 
Medical a nd H.cc-
n~n t ion l•'c<' .. 
VIHGINI A 
T t·:Acimns 
F irst Second 
T r m T erm 
- - -------
s 22.50 s 15.00 
.50 .50 
0 'l'HE 1t VIH-
G\NIA STUDENTS F lto~l 
fh UDEN'l'i:l 0 1'HJm STATEs 
First Second F irst Second 
T erm T erm T erm T erm 
- -------
--------
$ 22.50 s 15.00 $ 22.50 $ 15.00 
15.00 10.00 30.00 20.00 
.no .50 .50 .50 
- -- ------
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The term Virginia teachers applie:-; to those teachers who 
taugh t in the public :-;chools of Virginia during the past session, 
a nd to t hose who:-;e last teach ing wa:-; in the public :-;chool:-; o r 
Virginia . 
Nine sPmcste r-hou r c· redit :-; for t he first te rm and :-;ix sernr:-;tc r-
hour credits for t he second term a rc considered a normal load. 
The wi vi lege of tak ing addit iona l work req nires spceia l permiss ion 
from t lw dircdor of the summer :-;ession. For etwh two semester-
hour course <'a.rri ed in addition to t he normal load, a. fee of $5.00 
wil l be c·hargcd and for each three scmr.stcr-hour c:oun-;c, a fcc of 
$7.50 wi ll be charged . In no cH .. 'ie ;-;hould a. stttdcnt tako over 
twelve semes ter hou rs during t he fin-; t term or eight semester 
hours during t he second t erm . 
A.dditional Fees: A laboratory fee of $5.00 is charged for 
c·aeh three or fom seme~;ter-hou r eourse in bio logy, physies a nd 
c·hern istry. 
The College runs a fin;t class laundry where studcmts may 
receive la undry service for $2.00 for three week'-i, $4.00 for ;;t x 
weeks, $6.00 for nine weeks, and $9 .00 for th irteen week;; . 
TR.A NSPORT A1'IO 1\ 
Wi lli a msburg a nd Yorktown may be readt r.cl by hus or m il 
front Richmond . Balt imore boa ts ~:>to p at York town . A schedul e 
may be obtained by addre:-;sing the C lwsa.p<'ake Steam:-;hip Cont -
pany, York tow n. 
CURRICULUM FOH. STUD I~NT:::l 
CoNCBN'L'RATI NG IN AQVAT !C BtoLOGY 
Studen ts of Aquati • Biology ueed training in t he basie 
sl' iences. The scqucnc·e below meets th is eonsidcration and 
offers students of Arts and Sciences a course of st udy t hat wi ll 
equip them to a pply their undergraduate training in natural 
hi story , wildlife managcrnent and conservation , fishery biology, 
and related fi elds. Also, it provides a. scientific background fo r 
po:;t-gmduate ~:;tucly in one or more spee ial branches of biology. 
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F1n:;;nMAN YI~A i t SOPJIOMOltE YEAH 
Semester Credits Semester Crer.lits 
First Second First Seconrl 
Enp;li ;;h 100 .. 3 3 *Engli ~h .. 3 3 
M:1Lhcmat ies 101-102 3 3 C hemistry 201-202 . .. 4 4 
Biology 100 .. 5 5 'j'l3iology 201-304.. 4 4 
C l11;misLry 100 .. 5 5 French or German .. 3 3 
l' hys ic:d Ed. LOI -102 1 Physic!ll Ed. 201-202 1 L 
17 17 15 15 
.)I JN I O !t YEA It S 1·;NlO it Y~;An 
Uiolop;y :3 t5-3 UL. 4 4 Biology 405, 406 .. '1 4 
}:conotnics, or Gov- Biology 307, 312 .... 3 4 
ennncn L, or Eeonomics, or Gov-
l li sLory .. 3 3 cmment, or 
History ...... 3 3 
FrPneh or German .. 3 3 French or German .. 3 3 
l'hysie;; 101-102 .. 5 5 E lcetivcs (to make a 
total of 124) .. 2 1 
15 15 15 15 
... Further spcci fh:ations of rcquirclllcut<; in tlcpartmcnt.'i where numbered courses arc not. here 
illtlicatctl and till: I.J e::;cr iption of the numbered cotm;cs in departments other tha_rr Biology (which sec below) 
arc ~ivc11 iu the annual C:ollcgc cntaloguc supplied on request by the Hcgistrar, College of William anti Mary, 
\Villi amHburg, Virginia. 
tGraduatc credit nmy be received for three and four hund red coursc.s with con :scnt of the Head of the 
DcJ1artmcnt of Biology. 
REQUIREMENTS FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER 
OF ARTS 
The College of Wi lliam and Mary offers the degree of Ma,':iter 
of Arti.; to ~ tu dents majoring in Aquatic Biology who have credit-
ably met th e req uirement~ stated below: 
Entrance: T he applicant for the 1\tia,<; ter 's degree in Aquatie 
Biology muHt have completed the requirement for a bachelor's 
dngrce in an institution of approved standing; and must have 
made a quali ty point average of 4.5 or its equivalent, or be 
rceonunemkd by the Direetor of the Laboratory, ::Jubject to 
a.pproval of the Degrees Committee. He must give evidence of 
ability to do advanced work in Aquatic Biology and mu::Jt rneet 
the prc req ui~itc~ of eour~es to be taken. Both the application 
for admission to graduate instruction and the program proposed 
.tnu~t have the approval of t he Chairman of the Degrees Com-
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FIU:S II ~I AN YI;Ail 
Semester Credils 
fi'iT.~t Seconrl 
E ne;li s h tOO .. 3 3 
Mathematics IOL- 102 3 3 
Biolo~y l OO ... 5 5 
Ch (~mist,ry 100 .. 5 5 
!'hysical Ed . lOl -102 l 
17 l7 
,) UN I()Jt Yi!:A il 
l l i o l o~.v 3 15-:3 1 fi .. 4 4 
J•:t!Oil t)n1ics, 0 1' C:ov-
(\ f'ntn Pn1 , or· 
llislo ry .. 3 3 
l<'I'PIH: h OJ' C.: cn n>UL .. 3 3 






*Engli sh .. 3 3 
C hemistry 201-202. .. 4 '1 
'tBiolo~y 201-304.... .. 4 4 
Frcneh or German .... 3 3 
Phys ical Ed. 201-202 l l 
15 15 
S I·:N IOil YBArt 
Biology <105, 406 .. 4 4 
Biology 307, 3 12 3 4 
Economics, or Gov-
em men t, or 
History. 3 3 
F rench or Germa n .. 3 3 
E lectives (t.o ma ke a 
lola] of 124) .... 2 1 
15 15 
..- Further l:iJWt: ifications of rcquircmcut,'i in departmen t.::~ where num bered courses arc not here 
iHdit·atctl and Lh\: d!·~t: ription of Uw numbered courses in dcpartmcuts o~h cr thnn Biology (which sec lwlow) 
arc 1-( ivcn in the an nLwl Coll l'gC catalogue su pplied on request by the RegiStrar, College of William and i\•lary, 
Williarnsburg, Virgiuia. 
tGraduatc credi t 1nay he received for three and fom hundred cou rse~ with con~c n t of the Head of the 
Department of Biology. 
W•;QU llW.MJ•;N'l'S FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER 
OF ARTS 
'l'h r Coii Pgc or Wi lliam and Mary offers the degree of Ma.-;tc r 
of Arts to s tudents majoring in Aquatic Biology who have credit-
ably met t he req uirements stated below: 
J!lnl rance: Th e applieant for the Master's degree in Aquatic 
Biology must have completed t he requirement fo r a bachelor 's 
degree in an institution of approved standing; and must have 
made a qua li ty point average of 4.5 or its equivalent, or be 
I'< '('OIIliiJCmbl by the Director of the Laboratory, subj ect to 
approval of' t he DPgrcl's Com mi ttee. He must give evidence of 
:thi lity to do advanced work in Aq uatic Biology and must meet 
t he pn'n 'q uisites of' c·our:;e;; to be taken. Both the appli cation 
for adm is:;ion to graduate in:;t ru ction and the program propmoed 
must have the a]Jproval of the Chairman of the Degree:> Com-
mittee, t he Head of the Department of Biology, and t lw Director 
of the Virginia Fi f:i heries I aboratory. 
Residence: A minimum residence period of one regular sPss ion 
or of fou r summer sessions of nine weeks e:w h is required. 
Cred·£t: Courses acceptable for grad uate credi t in Aquatic 
Biology arc those nurnhcrccl 300, 400, and 500. Students arc ad-
vised to :-;elect a balanced cour:-;e of study, including fundnm ental 
rourse~; in Chemistry, Physics, and Mathernat i<'s. 
'!'hes£s: In addition to the twenty-four semeste r eredits in 
advanced comscs, an app roved thesis is required . Besick s 
demonstrating abi li ty to eonduet independent n 'seareh , the 
the~;i ~; should represrnt a eontribution to existing knowledge of 
Aquatic Biology. In addition to course examinations, a wri tten 
and an oral examination a rc required of ~dl eandidatPs for the 
degree of Ma~;te r of Arts. These examinations may ineludc any 
work ~;ubmitted by tbe candidate to fill the req uirement~; for the 
degree. 
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DESCRIPTION OF COURSES OF THE SEQUENCE 
IN AQUATIC BIOLOGY 
B IOLOGY 100- Biological Science. Year Com·se . Lectures three hours, lab-
omtory .four hours ; len cre1W s. C redi ts determined on a n examination 
1-( ivcn at i,lu• end of the' ycf>r on work of Lhc ent ire co urse. Also otTcred in 
Hurnmpr School. 
An in t rodu ction to a ll aspects of biological sc icnee including Botany, 
Y-uo i• >~-?::V, a nd Psychology. This course sati s fies prerequi sites of Botany 
:wd Zoo logy for later eo urscs. 
B 101,1H : y 20 l - ComJlarativc Anatomy of V crtcbratcs. Pre requi ~ i to: Zoology. 
/l' £rst semester; lectures two lwun, laboratory si:~ lwnrs; f uttr crcrlils. Also 
ofl'<>mcl in Summur Sehoul. 
Thi s cum sc Lakes up, in a comparative way, l.he structure of verte-
brate a nimals. A. num ber of types a rc dissected in the la boratory. 
HwwuY 202- Emhryology of Vertebrates. Prerequisite : Compa rativo 
A na Lomy of V crtohnll,cs. 8econ.Z senwster; lectures two hours, laboratory 
,, £:1; h.o urs; fou r credit, . 
The work of this course is based on the s tudy of t he devclopmcnl. 
of t he ehi ck wit h comparative t reatment of other forms. 
Bw r.oc: y 30 l- Bactcriology and Public Health. Prerequisites : 
Botany, an d General C hemtstry . First semester,· t ect um~ 
laboratory .four ho w·s; fo u.r credits. 
Zoology or 
thnc lw l.l l'N, 
M 1~ thods of promoti ng persona l, sehoul, and eumrnuni ty health , 
wit h considerat ion of so me of t he fac t and t heory on which eurrcnt 
pract ice is ba sed. E lcmcnt.a ry b:tct.cri•Jlogical techni que, sani tary 
hnet1!ri ology, publie h1!alt h entomology, blood examin ation, physical 
in spection, and observa tion trips. 
II! O LOII Y 302- -Bactcriol()gy. Prerequi site : I'ublie ficalt.h. It. will he ad-
v:ull ap;eo us t.o have taken, or to take wit h this eom se Organic C hemistry . 
Seconrl semester: l1~ctt 1 rr:s two hor1r-<, laboratory si:~ hom·s : four crcd·its. 
Forms, activ it iPs, rr lationships, and cultivation of bacteri a, yeast~;, 
:tnd molds, and t,hei r econ omic, industria l, a nd hygienic signif-icance. 
llw i,OGY 304- Hurnan Physiology. P rerequisite : Zoology and General 
C hemist ry . lL will he advantageous to have taken, or to take wi th thi s 
eoursl', Comparative Anatomy of Ver tebrates, Organic C hemistry, and 
f'h ysics. Secund semester; lectures three how·s, laboratory f ow· lwun; 
frlll r credits. 
A st udy of the properties of the t issues, organs, and systems t hat 
111ake up t h1~ anima l body, in cludin g specific eonsidemt.i on of the physio-
logieal efTcc ts of exercise. Amphibians and mammals :1 rc used in Uw 
btbomtory work. 
BI.OWGY 307- Tiist()logical Technique. PrcrcfJuisitc : Compa ra ti ve Anatomy 
of Vert.cbmtcs. First semester; lectu-res one hour, laboratory s-ix hou.-rs; 
three credits. 
Preparat ion n.nd study of rcprc;;entative t issue:; of lower vPrtcbrato 
a nimals. 
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BIO WGY 312- Animal l~cology . P rerequi site : Zoology. It, will he ad-
vantageous to have taken E ntomology. Second semester; lec/.ures /.hTee 
houTs, laboratoTy and fie ld work, fouT honrs; four credits. 
The relationship of animals to their environments, in cluding struc-
t ural and fun etionnl adaptations of fo rms to their habitats, nat;uml 
factors affecting the scarcity or nlmndnncc of species, genend principles 
of geographical distri but ion. Tn t he field work emphasis is p laced upon 
co mmon local forms, especially arthropods. 
BtOWGY 315- Jnvcrtcbratc Zoology. Prereq uisite : Zoology. FiTs/. semester; 
lectures two holl1·s, laboratom six hou1'S; four cred·its. 
A study of li fe history, structure and classification of invertebrate 
animals (omitting insects) . 
BIOLOGY 3 LG- Hydrobiology. Prerequisite: Botany and Zoology . 8eco11.d 
semester; lectures two hou.Ts; laboratoTy six hours; f onT credits. 
Biotic, physical and chemical factors of the aq uatic environment 
)including certain fun damental principles of oceanography. f-:i pecial 
attention is given to Chesapeake Bay conditions. 
O vs'l'En E x PERlMENT S ARE CONDUCTED I N ·nm L AIJOHAT O!W 
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BIO LOGv- 405- Economic Marine Invertebrates. .Prerequisite: Botany and 
Zoology . Fir~t semester; lectures two hom·~, laboratory six houT~ ; .four 
credits. 
T he ana tomy, life histo ry, propagation and conserva t ion of marine 
invertebrates of commercial value. Food cycles, met hods of popuhtt ion 
analysis, fi shing t rends an d cul t u ral methods are st ressed. F ield obser-
va t ions a re made on t he methods of capture and of packing employed 
in t.he fi shin ~,; i n dus tri c~ of Virginia . 
BJOLOUY 40fi- 11ishcry Biology. Prerequisites : Botany and Zoology, and 
Comparative Anatomy of Vertebrates. Second semester: lecture~ two hours, 
labom.tor!J three ho1.trs; three credits. 
T he ana tomy, classificat ion, li fe history, migration, growth and feeding 
habits of fishes. Marin e and fresh wa ter fi shes of Virginia a rc c rn phasi~ed . 
SUJ\IIM I.:H. SESSJO N COURSES I N AQUAT IC BIOLOGY 
Summer sehoul courses of ins Lruct ion and research a re offered 
by the Virginia FiHhcri es Laboratory in cooperation wit h the 
Depar tm<)n ts of Biology a mi Che mist ry. Th e norma l load fo r the 
first :32 days <' nding; Tu esday, .Jul y 2 1st, is Hix Hcrnester houn;. 
St ud <mts con t in uin g Biology 342 or 443 unt il August 7th may 
receive additional <: red it . 
13IOLo<:Y 24 1 · ·Comparative Anatomy of Vertebrates. Four scmc.stcr h, 011 r~ . 
I'Tcrt!tfll'i silc: fonr semester h lil.ti'S ().f Zoology. fi'iTst term. 
This eou rse Lakes up, in compamtivc fashion, t he st ructure of vcrtc-
IJ ru.te animals. A number of ty pes a rc dissected in t hn laboratory. 
Mr. Asl1. 
B I OTAJU Y iH2-Fiowcrin~ Plants of Ti tlewater Virginia. 'l'hree semester hours. 
l 'rcrequisite: .{o1n· semester hours o.f Botany. F1:1·st term. 
A study of t hn ehief groups of fl oweri ng plants and of their d ist ri -
bution in T idewa ter Virginia. fo; pccial emphasis is placed on the aquatu; 
plan ts of t he Li da l marshes, in cl ud ing grasses ami sedges. St udents a re 
ex peeted to prepare an herba rium . Study of ind ividual problems is 
<!ll COLI rag<'d . 
Mr. Delisle. 
B IO IAHJY 443- Attnatic lli o l o~y and Conservation. 'l'hrec semester hours. Pre-
requisite: ei{fht semester ho urs o.f Biology. First term. 
Fresh, brackish and salt wa ter ani mals are studied, atten tion being 
given to t heir ha bi tat rela tions, t hl'ir source of food and their direct or 
indirect economi c importance. Conservation pract ices a re studied in 
their rela t ion to local oyster, crab a nd shad fisheries. 
Mr. Hopki ns . 
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II JOf,OGY 541- Ucscarch. Cre1Ws In lw 01T0.11.(!ed. Prereq11isil1' : (lrndllalf 
standing in Biolog!J. Both. terms. 
Training in research methods is nl1'ered to advanced students in t he 
i·ielcls of hydrobiolugy and conserva tion and is particularly for those whose 
research leads t.o tho degree of Master of ArlH. Staff. 
BroLOUY 542- Graduatc Seminar. Credits lo be arnmged. Prereqni.~?:t e: 
grrul11ate standing in Biology. JJolh terms. 
Students are given reading and field observation assignments. 
Round-table discussions of these assignments are held week ly. StatT. 
C uJ,M IS'I' JtY 541- Problcms in Analytical Chc.mistry. C1·edit lo be arranaed. 
Prereqnisite: arad11ale stanrling, and jo1t1·teen semester h.onr.~ of Chemistry . 
Bnth terms. 
This course includes st.udy of chemical and physical methods used 
in the analysis of sea water. Tt is in tended mainl y for advanced students 
in Aquatic Biology. Mr. Arm~tron g. 
COOPERATION WITH OTHER I NSTITUTIO NS 
The Virginia Fi~heries Laboratory desires to cooperate in 
the fullest manner po~~ible with other organizations working in 
firlds related to i t~ own. 
United S tates F1:sh and Wildl1je Service. 
The Division of Fishery Biology of this Service has an 
interest in oyster and finfish problems of Virginia waters. For 
~eve ral years, the Service participated with the Virginia Com-
mission of F isheries in main taining a laboratory for the investi-
gation of cer tain local problemH. During the coming year, the 
c·ooperative effor t will cen tc~r on problems pertaining to the erah 
and shad fisheries. 
'l'hr• Craney I slanli Laboratory of the National I nst·itute of Health. 
This Laboratory conducts intensive researches on the bacterial 
flora of the Hampton Roads area of the Chesapeake Bay. The 
problems there are being attacked from a broad hydrographic 
viewpoint, and are intimately related to those being investigated 
in the Yorktown area. 

